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MW: Re-Tooling Mindset
By: Ms. Michelle Angela S. Montana

Acnieving the company s destination is still a long iourney to take, however,
taking meaningful and worthwhile steps one at a time would surely keep us
moving closer to our destination.
The title "Re-Tooling Mindset" is a brain-child of DSC and Sl\ilTl's President,
Capt. George Pimentel. " Re-Tooling Mindsei" simply implies to revlse and
reorganise the way we think and act, especially for the purpose of updatlng
or improving our professional lives in pursuit of our company's miss on thru
our company values

This half-day seminar-workshop held last August 23, 2012 focused on hvo
company values, Creativity and Responsibility. lt was divided lnto hvo
sessions entitled "Are You Creative" and "Your Response Abillty'which was
facilitated by our company's lVlW core group trainers (Capt Anurag
Srivastava of Sandigan-Singapore, Capt. Eduardo Limpin and N4r' Takuya
Sano of Sandigan Ship Services, lnc., Ms. Kristine Keziah Obleada of
Dalisay Shipping Corporation and Ms. l\,4ichelle Angela l\,4ontana of
Sandigan Maritime Training, lnc.)
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To recall, Celeste Group of Companies define Creativity as with the basic
principle (knowledge and corporate philosophy), combine experience with

flexibility
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to propose the best value creating

solutions;
while Responsibility is to operate within company guidelines and complete
one's duty in an accurate and timely manner.

Activities done on the seminar-workshop were designed to encourage
creativity through critical thinking among the participants. Teamwork was
also promoted thru various group activities and presentations. Also, each
participant was facilitated to reflect on how they are performing their
responsibilities at work and emphasized their valuable contribution thrLl the
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responsibilities entrusted to them.
Each employee of the Celeste Group of Company is indeed a treasure piece
like a diamond which has different gifts io share, thus, their creativity must
always be encouraged and challenged in order for them to do their tasks in
a more responsible manner. ln this way, each employee will shine bright like
a diamond in fulfilling our company's lvlission-Vision-Values.
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By: C/0 Michael B. Sabitchana

0n November 26-2a,201,2 along with the pilot Class, Mr. ohno of
Class.NK attended the 2-day training to conduct inspection of our newly
installed IRC ECDIS Type-Specific for its verific;tion, approval and
certification. ln the previous issue of the Great Ocean Belt, it wis mentjoned
that ECDIS Type-specific will soon be used as primary means of navigation
whereby the use of paper charts will eventualiy phaie out. Thjs training is
very beneficial to all Officers rvho wili be deployed on ships equipped r,,,'ith
this type
ECDIS so thar they can properly utilize it onLoard. Firrther, it
will surely help them expiicitiy explain to pSC Officers all the ECDIS
Operation on every inspection. prior to the conduct of Class NK inspectjon,
a short meeting was held in the BF Conference Room attencled by Capt.
Hiroshi Yurino, C/E Rolando Timtiman, Capt. Frankiin ftores ana C7O
Michael B. Sabitchana. The Course Compendium lvas mainly lnspected and
was given a serious concern particularly on the Assessment wlijch is
verv
neccssary in determining Lhe trainee's perlormance prio- to the issue
oi
Certificate of Completion. It has been understood thai the Trainee should
be able to complete a minimum of 14 hours of attendance and will onlv
be
considered passed after the Subjective/ Summatjve Assessmenf has
been
conducted in accordance to the specified criteria_ Also, Mr. Ohno was
keenly
observing the InstrLrctors to determine iF they are (ertifiably qualitred
and
expert on thc Course they are handling. The pllot class was ficilitated
by
Capt. Franklin Flo.es and C/O Michael B. Satrrchana. On rhe lasr
day, a
closing meeting was coDducted at 5:30 pM. Our
JRC ECDIS fype-specific
course is now open for everyone and at present we are conduciing the
said
training course, See youl
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The "Environmental Training" was developed by sandigan l\raritime Tra ning, lnc.

in the later rnonths of 2012. This kaining is a 3 day course.

t

Pilff CIaSS - A p,rot crass or th s "E
nvironmenralTrarning'was conducled lasl Januarv 9lo 11,
2013 a"d !ra5 attended by crew ol Dalsay Shippirg Corporaiion (DSC): Capi Julio Regala. Capt E,nesto
F,roac. Chiel Eng. Roberto Canales. Chie'I\4ate lsioro Tanes 30 Ergr Culhbe.t Barretio.4'Engr Edmund
Columna, AJB Rechel De Nicolas, OLR Jerome Montesclaros, and E/CDT Ricky John Peligrino. As observer
were Capt. Efren Riconalla, Dlrector of SSSI and Chief Engr. Ramon Ledesma QIVIR of DSC. During the piloi
class, there was a good lnteraction of the trainees and everybody was interested in the different topics.
Specif ic

o
o
o

o
o
o

Leardlq Pqigcliveg qnd T-opic9 of !hi9 course are:

To be aware of the environmental problems facing the world and understand how global warming and
cllmate change threatens our very survival;
To know how shipping contributes to word pollution. How can pollution be minimized and the role of
lnd vrdual seafarers play ln creating a cleaner planet;
To be familiar with the legal framework for protecting
the environrnent that were prornulgated by the lMO,

MARPOL Convention, other conventrons and lhe
co.trols appl,ed to lhe merchanl narine:
To understand the effects of pollut on;

To introduce the Development and implementation
of Ship Energy Efficiency Management Plan(SEEMP)
and Energy Efflclency Design lndex(EEDI);and
To comprehend Envkonmental Accounting

Tafget Tfailfees Training" will be offered
1o

rhis

,Envkonmental

the crew of the ships managed by

Sandigan Ship Serv ces, Inc (SSSI).

By; Capt. Frankln
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DUOGGbTe
pgraded Log Operation (ULOG) Course pilot
Class has been
conducted on January 29-31, 2013. The said course
supolements ihe Basic operation tor
-og Ca.rier {BO_OG

and covers retevant and essertal

i.t.on-alio.ls

perlaining lo Log Ship and its Operations_

The firsr day ot the pilot

class

.e.ninds ,nv sail,rg year.

onboa,d ,og caflier vesset and was able ro de..;er. e\ptai1 and

d'scLss Volume Ca,culaiors

in

l\,4eric Systen, vo,ume

ualculations i.t fngrish System. Ba,e and Grain Capaciry.
Cub,c
l\leter and Sc bner, Volume Calculations and Scribner, Log
Stowage Factor and Specific Gravity, Cargo Broken Stowaqe-in
rlold. Ca go Bioren Srowage on deck, Loi ano linber anj orher
Wood products siowaqe faclor. Ro,rino Tesr D,oredures

isrmuratonl.Rolling

lesl. Sho,e trtetace

Loading Shore interface durino Discharoino

during

,-

t

lnitial Hold Loading ,stability

foioq carooJs,
Preparation and lnspection,
lvonitoring and proper watch keepinq

Hoid

during loading, Proper Stowage durinq

loading, lnlennediate Hold Loadlno.
balance cargo to load calculalioni,
cargo loaded calculalions, factors
affecting improper cargo dlslribution
proper cargo monjto.ina, Flnal Hold
Loading, drafr and trim calculations,

F
pod

moislure, Dischargtrg
Operations.
Discharging Preparation, Discharqrnq bperalion
of Discharging operation and porr

clarirications for the above rnentioned topics.
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sglond

9.n lhe
.day. we dtscussed toadi.tg ondec^ preparatto,ts,
Hlgg,ng 0' Starch,d Posr and olher Riog,ng Device. p,epa.dLor
of Frnalv. we dtscLs.ed corpany crrcularc and oralerels
Lasrlrg tqLionent and Wres. \,1ain Decl and iaicl Cover rrsrJcl.ors t\at
woLld qive tho palic,parrs additona ffowedge
ProEchoqs .l\,4aximun Oadeck Cargo io Load. \laxrmLrn
rleight for wh ch w.,l gear the"1 wih lheoretica asDect br I og Carrier type;f
ondeck Cargo. Center
Tr.mning w,res etc. Seclrin! a.d vessel.
_Lashings.

Lashrnq^ Affa lgernents. Tinal .oaoi.lq and lrirrmtng.
things ro n-oniror
dur;nq firla load;ng. final lrimming cargo ano loading boih
e"ds, lra,
loadinq inhold and ondech. drafl limrration
and lones limitalion.

On

Wih h,s. rew Ul OC coL,se designed alo deve,ooed by Sl\ll r
we look for[ard 'o'201J a1o upcorirg yea.s .or our c,ow to
be
excepl;ona[y co"lpelent

tl'e third dav. we discussed Loaded Voyage. rhings to

monitor
ourng sea voyage. daily re tightening ot lashing. Dallast
soLnd;ng and
brJges soundi.lg. added weight ondeck dLe lo waerrrain/icer

iargo

delenlior . .lo
vessels

of

to

acnieve the ze.o accdent. zero

l^Les and 10 oelays onboaro co.Ttoall, manageo

{

B$ ms ahna S lfrnda.r
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o tho Conpar , IV"sron rs t.. co-rr1L"
commitment to Env ronmenlal Protecl on and to save
and help our I\,larine Environment
Y/ at,

One of lhe Company yearly projecis is the Internal onal
Coastal C ean up. lt was held at Barangay Kaniuran.
I\4uzon 1&2 Rosario. Cavite ai the Silo Pandawan.
Brgy. Sapa Shoreline last October 6 2012 from

700AIV Io I l0AIl lrF tMu-r(,pdlry o Ro.d o r- d
first class urban municipalily n the province of Cavrte.
Ph ippines Rosario s bounded ln the norih northeast
by Noveleta. in ihe SoLth by Tanza and in the wesisouthwest by Manila.

Participanls canre lrom different seclors of the
es ll inc Lrdes Government Agenc es I ke
DPWH. MWSS, DOH and different offices of DENR|
Schools, like FEU. EAC, YES-O Cavite and Don
Bosco, Offices. lke PlvlDC, nside and Out Tralning
Faciitation Ticket to Life, Sandigan Shp Services
industr

nclud ng DSC and SMTI and even
Foundat on. lnc. pafirclpated as volunteers.

[/]s

Smpe program to slarl thls evenl was a

Earth

Prayer,

Naliona Anthem, Welcome Remarks from Muncpa
llayor ol Rosario Cavite, Messaqe from Hon. Ramon
Paje, Secretary of DENR and fnal instructons from
Mr Raymond Virgin o of SECD-SCO

pa icipants lrom Sandigan Shp Servces,
Dallsay Shipping Corporation, Sandigan IVarltime

A tota of 76

ning lnc. OJT'S and Alotees

Tra
part c paled

voluntarily

The said clean !p rs nol just a respond lo marne
debris issue but an effort and commtlmenl from
different sectors to contnuously participate tn the
rehab litat on of our oceans, seas and walerways.

A sum of 1.500 sacks or 3 metric tons (30.000 kgs) of
garbage were col ected most y non b odegradab e
rnade up of 54.4% pastic maierials 284% textile
6 8% rubber and 10 4% of the other materals such as

e?bh
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Accord nq to Reoional Executive Director Neria
A. Andln the Ph ippines is commitled to the annua
obseryance of the lnternational Coasla Ciean up
(lCC) prrsuant io lhe Presidential Proc amation No.
470lhal was issued on Seplember 15,2003.
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called cottage. Every cottage accommodates j2 eLders.
Femate elde6 are separated from maLe etders. Our etdets
ony wdr_ed Lo be pr.el
corto4. ord tley
are happy when never someone vrsrts them
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The shipping industry's largest manpower recruilment, retention and lraining conference is being held every year. ONovember 14-15, 2012 over 400+ world's leading maritime recruitneni and tr;ining executives wer; gathered i; l\.lan a i.
attend this conference. ln fact, it was composed of 30+ expea( speakers and repre-sents 25 different aountries, participan:s
composed of 70% senior management decsron makers and 13 years exp6rience in delivering the shipping ndusiry's larges:
marilime HR and kaining event.

On its 13rh year Asia-Pacific Manning and Training is still going stronq. lt is once a year a
great opportunity to join in their corporate exhibitors, sponsors and tndustries colleagues. ln

:

the opening rites Mr. Giles Heimann, Secretary cenerai of ll\,4EC explained the objec|ves
and gave Chairman's introduction message to all delegates. lt was followed by Capt. Kuba
Szymanski, Secretary ceneral of lnterlvanaqer to discuss about the summ;rv of action
points fiom 2012 Conference held in lndia and in Europe.

I

Atty. Nicasio Conti, llaritime lndustry's Authority (MARINA) exptained atso the Executive
Order No- 75 and how the Philippifles is addressing the problems in the regulatory
skucture for seafarer training.
Some of the hightights are:
The [4ET Strategy Outlook and io strengthening here in the philippines.
Expert MLC Panel Discussion to discover the best practice solutions to N,4LC 2006
compliance.
The junior officer forum regarding their experjences at sea and career ambitions.
. Debate
by the leadino

.
.
.

rirc 'il ,-

educators that everyone believes that the shippino
lndustry gets the MET it deserves.

.
.

Briefing of the results of an international
project to monitor and assess seafarer fatigue.
Discussions, sharing of ideas, exchange of
insights, generate crewing recruitmenl and iraining
solutions in smalJ groups.
Also, the role of [rARlNA in attain]ng higher
standards of the Philippine I\laritine Acaoemies.

.

ln every beginning there is an ending; to conclude

this conference, the Chairman and
gathered

all the

outcomes

discLlssions and presenlations.

of the

Speakers
debates.

See you next year and experience this once a year
conference here in the Philippines.

'-,------r1tl-.

By. It4s. Avryl Joy Krisel Elfa
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e.ejodJ .ee lls

,sed essenta y everywhere icluding in lhe workpace wlrere dealng rlrth

:.sses. co-workerc and clents look pace, Communcalon should nol be
r ed in on y expressing ihought and deas bul I has a so been cons dercd
as an ngredient ln gvng a qually servce to
:eephone-seiup-conversalion wlrere there is
- s!nderstanding m ghl lake pace

a c enl

a ot oi

-asl Auglst

esPeca

y

n

a

cha.ce where

2012 the Nrlanagemenl rras decded io send some stalls for
a ca center tra n ng conducted by N4s rvlary al Plroen x one (located iust ln
:re basement oithe SDTT B dg.) thasbeendeodedbylheManagemenlto
1:1,

send some stafi to be ira ned lo add more qua ty servoe-orienied ln hand ng
:a s. For St4T, Ms Chare l,lendoza [r]s 1,4 coah [lontana and yours truly
.,ere ch06en as part c pants lo lhe sa d traininq

At the starl of the sern nar i workshop !ls. l/lary oLrr inshlctor has ad lhe
.ards of whal we can expect alter lhe end oflhe day. Slre also tound tim€ to
.ear what we are al6o expecling from the whoe prcgram course. lnd€ed,

rhere were no

du

momehi

in

the

on December 22j 2012, Sandigan Ship Serylces lnc,, DaLlsay shlppins corp., and
tandigan r"laritihe lrainins nc, conducted a CSRA.tlvlty, thefiret Blood Letting

Project wlth participauon

oi

duratio. of the course There were a penty oi dscLrssors and A-Ha'
moments where alloi us the palrcpanls had rea zed whal6houd be done
in a cerla n scenaro. Some parlic panls had a so oPened some .ha leng ng
faols ihai are mosiy encounlered snce mosi of us lace conrmuncaiion
barri€rs .ot on y iiom other foregf stafi blt a so to the diaLecl of lhe crew
from diiferent provinces oroLrr country

+i.

ihe discussons resard no vo ce lone rapporl eic. i s lme lo app y
whalwe have eamed. .a.d what's ihe best way lo earn l? Yes you got I
righl..il ls by appyng 1! The nst rctor grouped us and gave scenaro to
each group where we have to mock aid appy every thng thal she has
discussed. Everyone gale lns ghls to lhe outcome of lhe iow oi each grolp
presenlalion The tra i i9 has nd-Eed S ven each pariiciPart conrdence to
answer the ringing Fhone and say He o how can we serve you?'
After

al

ffi)McB

ffiW

Phlllppine Red Cro$, r,lakati Branch. l9

pa.ucipants jolned incLudlnB oJTs and staii

as

dono6.

DomE were screenen for heaLth risks that couLd make the donatlon unsale for
the recipient. The ionor was aGo examined and asked speciflc questions about
thet medical history to make sure thal donating bLood is not hazardous to thelr
heaLth, Alter the inte iew, the donor is now ready for bLood dofatlon,

There is

io s!bstitute {or

BLood carries oxygen and
BLood

human BLood

nuftients to alt of the body

fiqhc against inlectlon and

heLps heal wounns

Red BLood ceLG Live about r20 days ln our bodies,

Giving bLood wlLt not decrease yoursrrength,
You cannot getAlDt or any other blood disease by donating
Anyone who n ln eood heatth is at least 17 yeare otd and weiqhs
LedJ 50lgs r"/do-"r-boode,e1 56dc/s

"l

Btood

centerj oiten run rhortof type 0 and B bLood.

Every three seconns someone ieeds btood,

ln Fatlents prone to non overload, blood donatlon prevents the
accuhuLation oftoxic quafUties, Donarlng blood may reduce the risk

of heart dnease ior men, A slngte blood donation can save up to three lives.
Donatins btood may not onty benefit the pereon who received ihe blood celG but
may aho lmprove the heatth of the donor, Blood donation aLso burns the extra
caLories and renlces your choLesierol leveL, After donating blood, the count ol
bLood ceLLs decreases jn our body, which stlmuLates the bone matrow to produce
new ren blood cells in order io reptenish the tost. So, it nimulates the production
of new blood celLs and refreshes thesystem,

Cancer

/ feart an!

blood vesseLdlsease

/

Diseale

ofthe qaskointestinaliract

By:
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oart of tre rrainers trainino lor ihe JRC TYPE SPECIFIC
,!.1ec"ois *". ,naeniably a greaiprivilege lhat opened opportunily
t6_afother irainers as parl ol rheir offereo courses al sMTl. Two JRC
technicians facilitated a three-day training which I attended together wiih
Capt. Henry Aranas, Capt. Franklin Flores & C/O iVichael Sabitchana.
The three-day lraining has no guarantee if the pariicipants will pass and
be ceriified JRC lrainels or otheMise- ln fact. it has been known to us thal
mosl oftheir trainees failed during the practical demonstration. And so
with this, we were all pampered to do our entire bestiust to pass it. During
our 1st day, we were given instructions and orientation on how this
training be conducted. At this veryday, we really have to maslerthe entire
syllabus pertaining to proper procedures and operations of allthe
functions ofthis ECDIS. We should be able to know howthe syslem goes
including the software & hardware of the unit. On the 2nd day, we were
given an assessment which serves as our gaieway to continue forihe 2nd
phase which is the practical demo. Al this stage, each of us has to discl-lss
and demonstrate the content ofthe syllabus to determine howfaawe've
gone through. We were allotled 30 minutes to answer all ihe questions by
showing it on the display panel. Here comes the 3rd day or the lasi crucial
stage, where each trainee was given two to three hours to act as an
instructor/trainer with the two technicians as trainees who knew nothing
about the ECDIS. Theywill be asking each trainer eveMhing right on the
display panel, menu structure including the system configurations,
applying updates, new licenses & cell permit. With this scenario, we hardly
placed ourselves at our mosi convenient method ofteaching knowing the
fact that they were boih expert on it. BLrt then ihe training must go on
doing our best shot as an insauctorPersonally, this was the hardest tlaining and the most comprehensive
practical demonstration I had encountered. lt was indeed a neNe breaking
experience & trainlng under pressure which made me realized howtough
this training was. We really had to study on double pace or else we'll fail.
At last, the training was over yet the intense of excitement ruled ovel
We're all scared notjust because we might fail but on how to live
wth the expeclation of our staff was much harder to dealwiih.

Afier few minules ofdeliberation, we were fortunate enough
because we made it. Despile of being pressured, we
PASSED the train ers' training. We really couldn't believe it.
What a deep & extreme sigh from all of us. YES we made
itll...What a great experience indeed. For this, a heartfelt
grattude to allwho made pari of this success.
So whal are you waiting for, come & join us and be part of
this course rioht now, right here at SMTI.

I

It is such a great pleasure and memorable experience to take part on the naming
ceremony for newly built N4V Eternal Triumph at Kure, Japan.
On the 24th of September, l, together with lMr. Takuye sano (SSSI), [/s. Jovith
larapasan and Ms. Kristine Obleada (DSC) arrved at Flrkuoka Alrport at around
1450 HRs. We then travelled to Kure, Hiroshirna where Mr. Kawasak and Mr.
Tanaka welcomed us and introduced us to the de egates from Singapore office and
staff of Libera of{ice during dlnner. The chance to interact with the staff from our
group of companiey office is a very good avenue to stren8then the bond among its
nrember cornpanies and to gain deeper understandlng on the operation of the

ti

I
i

the mlch awaited dates n our company, The very ftruch
organized and symbolic program at HlMl.J Kure Yard started at 1030 HRS and was
graced by reputable representatives from Pacific Carriers Ltd,, Ce este Nolding Pte.
25th September ls one of

Ltd., Mitsu & Co., Ltd., and lHl Marine United lnc. The celebration continued at (ure
Hankyu Hotel until 1330 HRs and after whlch, MV EternalTriumph was sent-off on

her first sai inB. Attendees of the ceremony were toured around Yamato Museum
were the rich and co ourf!l hlstory of Kure was narrated,
Not on y I have witnessed how a versel naming ceremony was officiated but a so
had new realizatlons on the life of our seafarers. To witness the flrst sailing of

N4V

Eterna Triumph made me felt mixed ernotions. The joyous celebration of naming
the new vessel ls also accompanied with hope and prayer that all crew onboard will
always have a safe and trlumphant voyage. am indeed gratefu to the company for
giving me the opportunity to take part on th s kind of event which gave me fond
memories to treasure from the Land of the Rising Sun.
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take specinc gravity readings again.

Battery
Maintenance

any flu ds on oraround lhe
baitery is an lnd calion ihat
electroly4e is spillins, leachrng,

eakins batlerles must be
repaired or replaced.
check allbaiiery cables and

-^:

key iacior to achievlng opiimurn
..'ormance and long batlery liie is a

s. C care and maintenance program.
: ease also understand all battery
:_.:iems are unique Bailery type,

look closeLy for oose or
damage parls.
baltery cab es should be
rntactt broken or lrayed cabl'As
can be exiremely hazardous.
replace any cable thai looks

:.arger iechnolosy, equipment loads,
r€.e size, and climate can all vary.

S !ht or siqnlncani, lhese dlfferences wil

'<uire battery mainienance 1o be
.. usled. So please keep in mind ihis is

iighten all widng connections,
make ceria n ihere ls good

." y a guide ine for proper battery care.
J.!r pariicu ar sysiem will aways require
: degree of customized attention.

contact with term na s.

lfany speclnc gravity reading stlllregislers lower
ihan the factory specincailor of 1.277 (+- 0.007)
than one or more ofthe iollowing conditions mav

1

The batlery is old and approach ng end oi

2.

3
4

life.
The batterywas eft in a slate of dlscharge
loo long
Electrolyle was lost dLre to sp age or

Aweak or bad cellis developinq.

5.

Baiiery was watered excess ve y previous to
iesting

Batteries in condtions 1 -4 should be taken for
iuriher evaluation or relired frorn servlce

Testing:

-nere are two popular

construction
:.rpes: Fooded batteries (WET) and
.'RLA batteries (Valve Reguated Lead
Acld) Fooded tvpes conia n a wet
.lectroyte (acld in water)which can sp

-

Visual inspection alone is not suf{icient
to determine the overall health of the

battery. Both voltage and

specific

qravity readinqs of each cell will give a
good indication ot the battery's charge
level, age, and health. Roiltine voltage
and gravity checks will not only show
the state of charge but also help spot

over However, in VRLA
a gel or a fjberglass-mat (AGNI signs of improper care ( like
:€chnology). These batteries are nonovercharging,
undercharging,
spillable Before getling started overwatering, etc. ) and possibly even
rpped

latlerles, the electrolyle is suspended in

LJndersland which baitery type yoLr are

There are many tools that may he p in
properly carnq ior and malnia ning
bateries. Below is a list of basic items.
wrench
disl lled water

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

voltmeter
hydrometer
posl cleaner
baking soda
vaseline
gogg es & gloves

CAUTION: Always wea. protective
clothing, gloves, and goggles when
handling batteries and elecvolyte.

ln order to delecl and correct poieniial
problems beiore they can do harm, lt is a
great dea to slar this rouune when you
nrst receive your baiteries. Here is a
guidellne on whai to lookfor:
examine the outside
appearance of lhe battery
lookforcracks in lhe

.
.
.

conlainer
repair or replace any
damaged batteries
the top ofthe bailery, the
posts, and connections
should be clean, free ofdirt,
lluids, and corrosion.
if batteries are dirty, referto
cleaning section forlhe
proper cleaning procedure.

ll. Open -Circuit Voltage Test

For accuraie voltage readings balterles musl
remain idle (no charglng no dischaQing)for at
least 6 hrs
Dis.onnect allloads from the
I\,leasure the vollage us ng a DC

Correcl the readings to SOoF
Add 0 028 per cpllfor
everv every lou above

locate a bad orweak battery.

r

L Specific Gravity Test (Flooded
batteries only and do not add water at
this time)
1. Filland drain the hydromeier

2{

times

before pulling oui a sample.
2. There sho! d be enough sarnPle
electrolyle in the hydromeler lo compleieLy
s!ppoir the lloat.
3. Take a read ig, record il, and relurn the
electro ),te back io the ceLl.
4 To check anothercell, repeatthe 3 steps
5. Coffect lhe readinss to SOoF
- Add .004 to readinqs for every 1O'above
800F
- sublracl .004 ior every 100 below 8O0F
Check ihe stale ofcharge using Table 1.

6

t

.
.

go'F

subiract 0 028 Der cell for
every'loo below SooF
Check lhe stale ofcharge wllh
Table 1.
Charge ihe bailery if t registers
0"/e700l" charged

lf batiery regislers below the Table 1 values, the
following conditiofs may exist:
1.{he batterywas left in a state of d scharge
loo long.
2 The battery has a bad cell. Batteres in lhese
condltions should be retired frorn service

Watering

Note:Th€ readinqs should be at or
the faclory specification of 1.77
(+-.007).
Il any specific Sravity readings
-above
register low, then follow the steps

.
.
.

check and record vollage
level(s)
pul battery on a conrplete
charge
take specific qraviiy readings
aga n.

f any specific gravlty readings sUll regisler
low then follow the steps below.
check vollage level
perforrn equalization charge.
Refer to the Equalizing
section for lhe Proper
procedure.

.
.

(F ooded batteries only)

Waiering must be dore at lhe righi lime and ln
the righi amounl or else the battery's

periomance and longeviiy s!ffers.
There are flvo evels forbait€res waier.
1. When a battery s discharged (pafilally or
f!l!y)lh€ waier only ne€ds io coverthe

2.Afterfully charging the baitery, the besl level
rs lust belos il'€ end ofthe Plasnc f,"ing well
keeprng fie water ol t1e 2" lelelwill pretent
havinq to worry about lhe 15Il€veL.
The most importantihinq to avoid:

1.

Don t lel the ptates gel

.

exposedtoar Thswll
damage (corrode)the

2.

3.

ptates.
Don't fii he water tevei up
the fil ing wet to the cap.
This most like ywtttcaus€
lhe battery to overftow acd,
consequeniy losing
capacity and making a
corosive mess,
Do nol use walerwith a
high mlnerat content. Use
dislilled or deionized water
onty

How often do lwater my batteries?
This depends on your climai€, charg ng
melhods app caiion, etc S mpty check
lhe batlenes once a nronth untii yoLl oet a

feelfor how lhirstythe balteries arc.

Cauiion: The electrotyte is a mix oi

Additional VRLA Charging tnstructions:

.

.
.
.

Become iamiliar with and
follow the lnstruclions issLed
by the charger nranufacturer.
Verfy charger has necessary
VRLA setl ng
Sel chargerio VRLA vollage

setlings(Tabe3)
Do not overcharge VRLA

battefies. Overcharging wit
dry oui the electrotyte and
damage baltery.

Warnjnoi Do not equalize VRLA batteries
There are many des gns of battery
chargers, bLlt mosl operaie under one ofthe
following lwo concepts:

acid and water so skin contact shoutd

I

Slngle-Rate Charger - a so known

as trickle chargel', ihis unit wi

electrolyte in batteres caused by
'bo ing" effecls as lhey are

Charging:
Charging batt6ries propertyrequires
administe ng lhe Ight amount of c!rrenl
al the r ght voltage Llost chargrng
equrpmenl aLrtornatca ly reguta16s these
values Sone chargerc allowthe user to
set these values. Tab e 2 & 3 lsl most of
the nacessary voltage setings on6 m ght
need io program a charger n either
case lhe oflgrnalrnskuclrons for your
charginq equrpment shoLrtd a so be
referenced for proper charging.

oi fegatNe chem ca eifects ke sir::ic.:.- :
conditon where acid concentralo. s or.:::-::
the bottom of the battery tnan at the iop
Equa izng a so he ps io remove sutiate

2. Two-Rate Charger- Atso known
as "float chargers". the two-rale
charger aulomalically operates at a
boost charging voltage that attows lhe
battoryto draw the chargers maximum
oLrlput !nlil ls Elmosl iutty cherged
When the baliery reaches a h qh ra16
oicharge, the charger shifts to lhe
optimum float volage to m n mize
battery electrolyt6 corsumption Since
the charger monilors th6 battery 1Oodt
oiihe time, the optimum charge ls
prov d6d wilhout adjustrnents. The
correct two - rate battery chargerwill
offer fasler charging performance and
w llreduce the requirement for
mainienance. The benefiis ofthe lworate battery charger make for a mlch
more re able batlery syslern

rememberwhen charging.

Becor.e famiiiar with and
fo low the instruclions
issued by the charger
Batieries should be
charged afler each pe od
Lead acd baltery does nol
develop memory and need
noi be fu y discharged

]::
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Equalizing
(Flooded batteries onty)
Equa izlng is an overchsrge performed on
flooded ead acid batlor 6s after they have
b6on

fLr

ly charged. lt roverses the buitt.Lrp

c^s:.

thai might have bu lt up on ihe ptates i ;i
unchecked, thrs condiiion, caled su fation. +1
reduce the overall capacliy oithe baliery

s

How often do I Equalize?
Many experls recommend that batteries be
equalized peiodica y Ranging anylrhere from
once a monlh to once orlwice per yearorwnen
ow orwlde ranging specifc gravit es (+/- 0 15)
are detecled afterfully charging a batery
Step by Slep Equalizing:
Veriiy ihe batieries are flooded type
Remove
oads irom lhe batteres

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

overcharged.

Here is last of helpful items to

before recharging.
Charge only ln wel!
ventiated area Keep
sparks or flames away from
a charging battery.
Ver i/ charg€r voitage
sett ngs are coffecl. (Tab e
2)
Check water eve
Tighten allveni caps before
charging.
Prevent overcharging th€
bali6i€s Overcharg ng
causes excessive gassing
(w€t€r breakdownl, heai
bu t up, and battery aging.
Prev€nt irndercharglng the
battefies. Undercharging

Do not charge a iiozen battery
Avord charging at temperarure
above 120"F

a

ConnectbEtierycharser
Sel Charger for eq uatizing vottaSe I
Table 2)
Siart charsins batteries
Baiieries
begin gEssing and
bubb ing v gorousty
Take specific gravty readinss every

w

Equalizalion is compiete when
specinc gravty values no longer rse
during the gasstng stage

Note: Nlany chargers do not have an
equalrzation seuirg so this procedure can nor
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':. _ :_: ,E3r 2000 R.e. ihe Cadetsh p Program was first lniuated. Almost 12 years h:d passed and the company,s commitment ro
: ::-:::-a iledand.ompetentofficerslsrowbecomngmoreapparenr.Thecompanyisundeniabtydoingttsutmostbesrto
ncessanty
::: __ :_e p'o8..m as the company is be ieved to contln!e to exin for a further 100 ye:rs and beyond. And in order to cont nuousty and
:::._.lontorthosewhoare!.derthesaidprogram,SMThaddecidedtoholdaw€ektyreguarc.dershipMeetngtodiscussth€
::: _: natus and other neceEs:ry issues that mosr of them are concern€d w th. The ropics covered nctudei promotion program, Vesse

::_-Ent,PRCExaminationncludingCoCandRequr€dTrainingcoursestobetakenwhleonvacaronThep!rposeistoencourage
:_ progr.mmed cadetto convene to emph:size what roethey pldy n the company and ho$, they wi stand on the ownels side.
:_.3Cv mLrn r€a ze that Ship Owners had a ready invested for the Cadetship Program who ts betevect capabte to uphotd safe
,.:::cn therebyto protect ship's property.nd environment. n additiof, this s one Sood way in order ro acquaint every one to their
: :.,. Crdetship from differenr batches. The said meeting is beine he d everv Wednesdav around 4:00 pM at SMTt (4ti Ftoo.)
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Throuqh rhe
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S mu

aton

Shp

Handrns and ilaneuveirn!
eamed the ba5 c hand ng and

approach n each
the saie opeGllor

s uaton wanl to make use of
that have earned irhstranng

naly. mel a rcaly powerfu and i ce nstrucloE/
slatrs n SNIT Thank you very uch ror your knd
F

-

Shi,eaki Amanufia

coud srudy a lol of thnes whch dd nol
eanr rro.n ny schoo. TE. ng was tolgh bul
I had good experence s.d knowredge When
ddnt get what the nsiructor says. he
rcpeats k nd y aid slowy Othe. cadels a so

I

rea y appecate for everyone

and

colld

-Yusske Sakai
Through lhe Easc

TrainhgB. have efhanced

my knolrledge a.d
experience for

3k

13 I was a

grear

appy whel

have

me wil

I

earned on N4lV SH N-SHo
was taught by reElyklnd and eood nslrucloG
feelthank you for al SMT slaffs and inre iqrbe

-Hitoyuki Natsume
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me ths opponunity

Thanks
aso to olr company ior the
conliruous support and

ever!,lhing thal was doie for
me to aftar th s I also wani io

thank

a

the peope lhai

I

wth during my E/CDT

worked

year at I\4V Crimson [4ars ior
ihey are al my frst leachers
as s seafarer thanks for lhe
shared knowedge And asty.
want to thank my fairiy and

,tu c.a-3 c *€ a: -.:-*
io seNe and b: .€ E: :-::

yo! have m.de Ls [.r.
-atc.t).\'

our besi lo answer those hard my fam y, friends and loved SMTr and SSS ior their
questons because knew that ones who supPoried me
They
God s sud.g us lam really Thank you for a the support supporied our revlew and
lhankfu lo ihose who teach lhrough prayers. ve become irairing fees:
for
other people uho believe n me especa y my lnstructoE
provid ng
am now lhroush the
me and nspred me to sirive and professors and also my help of
woud lke to accommodation
lhose
Engineers at my asl vesse
meriior my previous vess-al seafarers frcm the r.especl ve
They rea y coftriblle a big P NE WAVE for seeing as my pmvinces Our endess thanks
-atc Et1/ s.nt R.r t.1 ..rena
pari
th
slccess ior second home where was to you and we wi va ue ihese
mpartrg
good
lhe trained one year onboard. Ths
knowedge
need in s to exiend my g.alitude lo my performarce on board your

who

of

helping hands.
and
coninuously
fo.

God

s
out al
I

by

rerderirg

answerng lhose qlesions in senror officers who parienuy
spared their I me to tran rne lo
become iulure ofiicer. Truly
-ctc Et\/ K!.. D arrrla
thai I am blessed and lhis is a

dream come true
board

oi

Board

l\4ar

nai:or

this

Seplember 2012 Wth this
achevement

exteid my
aPpreciaton

al lhe

I woud

ike to
gratitude and

fEily lo

glory and honor and

our

-o/c rJrt

ErnnDn,,.r

afler all. Those words remind
me of the peope who aways
guide, insp re, motvate, care,
help, and bless me everyday
and most oi all oLrr Am ghty

for us. Once again, llhank you
and God Bess us al

why I thark those percons sive thanks
especaly my famlly, oving teaching

n

E.s.o

Batch 2011,

lfeli

so iretoous a day prior to

take my exam. Bui I didni
make sure that no food nor expect I ielt even more $hilsi gattude and apprecation in
morsoon can hinder h s prans waling for the result. Thais giving me the oppo.tunity lo

a

queslions in the

Compuler during ihe

iiEi

day

of my revew. Quesions lke
'Can iinish readins al lhe
questions

pror the

'Can I memorize

answers

of

a

exam?-

Functions 1 lo 4?' or 'Can
pass
rea
Board
These
questions are aclualy very

y
ihe
Examinalion?'

deas ard

to

lwo! d

C

Board

3nd having cense as

ofiicer s anoiher

an

bg

resporsibi ty lhat es lhrough
me. 6m greaty honored lo be

a

oi

part
Dalisay Shipplng
Corporation, the company that

to ihe company ror

me the

poper

ike arsololhank DSC,

ideas from each oiher to serye
oyaily and unselrishiy the

SSS ror admtting company
me as one of your cadelship
Program. had earned a ol -o/c Etr R.r.r! a Errdria
durng olr Cadetshlp rGining
thai aided me in order to pass.
Resl asslred thal wil aways
do my very best in order to
nake lhis company proud of
SN,lTl and

me Thank you ror a the
heps and supporls me dlrng conlnled support n whatever
my cadeishp year would lke way you car extend us

to ihark

El,1/

rs?r.s

o

FonrrJ

,:

earn fudher

lhere are people around me helped me especia v sMT,
who are wil rg io leid lher SSS and DSC for ihen
hands if ever lfalldown and a unwaverns suppod or my
person to insc re nre f ever 'm rcvew, ior choosing me and
discouraged, am not atraid beieving in me that I could
'Thank you' aE ihe words we
Lrsed lo expr-.ss graitude. 8ut
ror a monre.t ike this I gless
thal words are nol enough io

because I have been chosen
oppoduriiy that dream lhal I have ir life: the
Yolve gven to me I beieve company. Daisay sh pp ng
that I can rcach my dream A CoIp.
sandigan Ship
dream to become a seafarer Services nc, ior bu ding ihe
as whal l\4arne Eng neer steps lowards lhat dream:and
wanls lo be a Chiei Engineer especialy
our beoved
But to acheve this dreah we Arm ghty God for be ng there

ihs

to

me

need

my lovins fam y for

herping

me lhrcugh prayer and aiso
gvng me hope lh6t I coud

beh

&

giving

company Thanks lo al my
rrends for s vn9 me cou6ge.

I am to always surpass whatever tra s
nd th s i may be encountered alons
success my iamiy, for my way I also woud ike to
hepng me to reach every iharks my .rew males
ihose peope

Thru

io pass and

overcome

for me all the lime

I\4y

onboard l\4V SG Capilal lor
then suppod Thaik you to a

nry Senior Oficers

s,ho

became my mentoE ior my

1

year apprenticeship onboad

where
a

I

earned

lhanks

a

ot. Above
cOD

to our

for giviig

me

and more ii there

are

ALMIGHTY

any chalenges lhal we wi achievemert is nol oiy for wisdom because I krow ihai
knowedge and urderstanding encounter lhroughout our myseli, b'rt dedicate this for without hs presence a of
to pass the OC Lcensure journey as a seaman We
these are impossible Thats
Examination and lor a ihe need to undergo tralnlngs and
why aways beleve thal
given
pass
bessings lhat he had
io
the examinarions to
prayer is realy a oreat hep
our Iamiy. Secondly, thanks to

Da say Shipping corporation, Undergoirg iG n ngs ard
our Sand gar Ship Services, lnc., exam raions are al noi easy
sacrifces wlh my batchmates and S[4T for
sivirg me th-. li requires paiience, 1me, and
have a good resuli at the end. chan@ to become pari oi ihe
incud
enoush

supponive peope who arc
doing ihe same for you. God

very happy because

eiiort

;

become a ruiure officer in ihe

show how gratefu

also my

m-.nto6
during my shipboard lra nig
I\4V Eternal Athena and MV
SG Captal for imparling ther
knowledge and skils io me
Thank you and God Bless io

-ora

t

als6lnsr.n.es rh.l
hard shol n I had been thinkns of how
baskeiba I You're ioi sure ii nruch have actually earned
youte gong lo hake il. Bul on my revew especialy when
couraqe s pushins me I was rid ng on a jeepney or
ihrough tel ns me lhal 'Trusl even when I was wakng
Yourse i laketheshot and you aong my way home and/ or
can make it' WOW I realy evei wh e walching Naruio
Hehehelll Neverlheless, lold
congratulated nre. I was myself ihis s foo if I coudnt
trembling & freezing as i lwas make t So when I passed lhe
exam I had lhe confideni to
say that t s noiilst because
I know lm lusl a rcokie ir this was ucky enough blrl ralher
fleld, ar nexperienced sailor I had slrived so hard for t
siill have lo go thrclgh many However, of course, I couldi'l

sirfrend and besl friends molivation and insp ration to
-ctc E\ t Jte! tta|) A De Letr whom lbe ev€ had he ped me be a better & well rounded things, overcome bigger make i a by myself lhereby
in prayers. I am always leader someday. By lhis waves, iace .slronger wnds wani io express my deepesl
graleit havins aLi ol them colaboration. we can meet and or course EXPLORE THE g6tiude io ihose who were in
beside me
other balches and share the WoRL0, But knowins lhat ore way or anolher had
O

;

ihe correci
these oaded

Th.ar.a were

company for providing us a
ihe support lhey cou d g ve. lo
my Parents who re a ways
lhere for me anytime, lo my
friends ior cheerng on us. lo
my bunkmates ard lo my
Ama L,lalerlor the advse and
rformation. Bli above all to
our Heaven Father who

y

G

-''"#H

easy lo ask, but serously...
was hav ns a dtricul time n
arswerirg it So, day by day,
rair or shine, persisled ln
goirg to lhe Rev6w Cenler in
order lo make mysei fuLl oi

me.

Thank you. I can do any,ihirg
thrcugh Ch.istwho ves in me
God bess us al To Godi be

ne Engireerng

Exam

ior

4.:.:,...,:,i:

ns

kind

&

-.

I :'- r::)

&w@rw@

ffieffi

riagnator is the solce of
every iorm of huhan

r:-_are neruous about tak ng
-__.;ran
Er. r youre not aore
aone i
':::ie same,&ay beiore But f

: !urage to pursue yourgoa
:-. - 3-='
expdcturons reairr oui ana
:- . :.a sioryourself.
tcan s

!

achievemenl Any tnowtedae

Rules, il the clrcunstances otthe
case a.lditj bo posinve, nade in
ample ne an l wtth due rcOard to
the obseruance ot good .eamanship,

th.l doesnr tead ro ;d
queslions quicktv dres out t
fai5 to manta n rhe temperEture

l4M PART OF EVERYIHING I
HAVE REAO and so you are! you a.e
pari oieveMhno you have read A h:n
requtred ror 5ustainrna
The der.hr.r iho does .or reld good boots has
.o
open ro a new pursut, 'fe.
a rew cou;e or advant.qe over a man
(af I re.d
readno mparrs Lhe v'vac v and noverv them I s educatron ,ho
that defines lhe
or yourh even Io otd age The hrahesi cass and
of a maf. tl prov des
.ctv(y a h!m.n beng (af anan is answe6 10rcnh
the urdelermined oonts n
|earnrnq tor urdersta.dnq There is one our ie and
apprehensbe to rhose su
quarty whEh one husl possess to lyh
and rhat rs dein eness oi ourDoie rh.

Taklng a reviewaong wtth a
mullrtasking oflce schedu es had o.ce
,\hen ie coi.cidenr:rv
putmeirlo a deep featzaiion lhar
3:a5 e rormea n a.esraJ.a.t.
passlng is
no hpossible. fted
,
ne ,,Wat is yout favourite my applicatbecoh
on onihe astdavor
I frade methrnt deeptv but
reg slEton and rhalwas rust a month
-_'-?

!_:=.an inspirhg

=::
!_: ::

::r

To those i.drviduals who has h mnd
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A good place to irain for Upgrading Courses.
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staffs are all approachable.
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I have a very good training experience here at SMTI

the Instructors have a very good indepth
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!€ide from viqorous oralhydraton and
consunrption of more dletary cacium,
other preveniion strateg es nc ude
avoidance of arge doses oisupplemental
vtamn C and restriction oi oxalate rch
ioods such as leafvegetables, rhubarb,
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cholecl,siectomy n wh ch the 9a b adder
is removed through trad tioral surgery or
throlgh the laparoscopic techn que, The
medication ursodiolis used in spe.al
Gses to shrink 9a stones.

Hereditary and Lifestyle causes
Women are more likelyto getqa
h a.l.ler dssse rhan men be.a!.e
estrcgen Guses more choi$tero to be
excreted in blle. women over 20 yars
old and pregnantwomen are at higher
risk, Men over,60 ire also at risk,
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vgorous fluid
iorms or heihrqithi.
urine volume isa kE
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People should avoid welght cycing,
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often, as t is a hgh{iskfa.tor for
developing ga I

ston6,
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to

the National hstit0te of D abetes
and D gestive and Kdney D seases,
Weght cycllng raises cholestero
levels, which may affect qa lstone
produdlo.. Women espe.ia y
shoud not ose and reqain more

Avo d bariatric sLrgery to ose
weght, as it is another risk factor

ior deveopinq qal stones, Baratric
surgery reduces the s ze olthe
stomach and bypasses pat of the

Exercie to Avoid Gall stones
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assoc ated wirh a 4oolo
syrup, oxa aie, grapefruitjulce, reurrence rsk.l
:p0el!ce, and coa drnks
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iormation, the l'layo C ni. advises
peop e to rnaintain a heathy bodv
weight. Crash diets sho! d be
avoided as they can disrupt bie
chemstry and causeihe qal badder
to contract ess often. PeoPe sho! d
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syhptons of Gall Bladder Disease

To ower the rsk of gali stone

the
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hepsto increase urinary citrate

e therapyfor menopause, use of
cholesterol lowering drugs and
particpation in crash diets in which a lot
of weght is lost in a shortamount of

IndividLras shooid also partake in
physi.alactivity 60 minLtes per day
to help .nai.taln body weght. A
lJniversity of I linois study found that
mic€ who exercsed had iewer gal
stones than sedentary mice,
acording to the Journal of Applied
Physoogy. Exercise was found to
ncrease cholsterol uptake by the
iver, reduce cholestero n the bile,
improve chol€stero circu aton and
inhibit ga stone formation.
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W})o ruled England from 827 until860?
300,000 Chinese troops invaded a countryin February of 1979, whai
Worlds mostremote weatherstation is located in what country?
What European country was jn an official state ofemergencyfrom 193 3
Which country lost over seventeen percentofits entire population in World
Which tlvo countries shareVictoria Falls?

AdolfHitlerwas born in what counlry?
In 1989, what countrydidthe United States invade jn what George Will dubbed "an actofhemi
Whatcounhy did lon lliescu take over afterits previous president was arrested, tried and
WhatNorth American counrry enacted theWar Powers Actto quell aseparatist rebell
Arubamaintains the strongestties to whatEuropean country?
Fireworks originated in whatcounrry?
The Saturn V rocket was built by what country?
WhatEuropean country uses its Latin Name, Helvetia, on its stamps?
Inwhich country was the World WideWeb invented?
China has how manytime zones?
What is the name ofthe country that flew the first supersonrc arrlrner in 1968 and had it
The Greekhistorian Herodotus dubbed what country "L\e giftofthe Nile"?
In South America what is the largest country?
lapansends themostwhatto Australia?
Which European country launched Europe's firstsuperhigh speed passenger train in
Portugal is bordered by onlywant country, what is it?
India ink was developed in whatcountry?
What country did 153 ofthe first 400 Nobel Prize-winning scientists call home?
U/hat country first came up with windmiils?
A patenton polyesterwas patented first in whatcountry?

c

in 1973?

Theworlds first mid air collisiontook place overwhatcountry?
EddyGrantcomes from what country?
Roxette came from which European country?
Ceiine Deion was born in what North Americar Country?
W}latfloral symboldo the country of Peru and thestate ofKansas have in common
Vvhat country has avolcano called Okinawa?
Lesotho is a southern African Kingdom surround bywhich country?
In what country can one find 40 species oflemurs?
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to improve on our newslelter and
dellvery oftmining courses, we welcome and

To get help us

4

apprcciate your impodant feedback.

You may email us at

truining.sendigan@dsp. net.ph
Thank you for time and rsluable effotu,
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